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TRACK YEAR BEGINS WITH
CROSS COUNTRY PRACTICE

Fall, Winter and Spring Schedule Prom-
, ise to be Unusually Full

' and Difficult

COACH MARTIN WILL ‘

HAVE STRONG SQUAD
With the return of ln«t year's vet-

erans several star performers -who liave
boon out for dome time, and the addi-
tion of n numbt-r of promising candi-
dates of viusltv calibre who were on
tho h'loshmen team last spring, tba
outlook for tho Penn Stale TnickJTcam
dining the coming year Is promising
to soy tho least.

Couch "Bill" Martin nill have a group
of cinder men under his tutelage, who,
notwithstanding tho fact that tho sche-
dule will be one of.thb hardest in
recent jenrs, bid fair to distinguish
Tcnn State on truck and Hold b> thcli
accomplishments. As usual tho vonrs
activities In this branch of college ath-
letics will bo divided Into three parts .
Commencing with October ninth, the
'Cross Country season will prevail until
Thanksgiving time, and shortly after,
woik will bo begun In preparation fot
the Indoor track meets, of which there
will be sever'd Just as soon ns the
weather next spring will permit all
attention will bo directed to turning
out a fit team the regular outdoorI
track season. It Is, of course, too carl}
to announce’definitely tho meets In
which Penn State runners will parti-
cipate in an} of’tho three seasons, but
the manager, I. W. Sell '2-, has made
out tentative schedules that will most
probably follow od

I'ull Schedule In Cross Country.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
REPORT INTERESTING

Shows- distributionofSophomores
and Freshmen in Ten Sports

Altered by Department

A icpoil recently Issued by the De-
partment of Physical Education con-
cerning tliu number of studuuts in the
Sophumoie and Freshman classes who
have chosen the various sports offered
by this depaitment in substitution of
Physical Education Is interesting from
a number of viewpoints The sports
to tie chosen are football, basketball,
boxing. Hoc'cet, lacrosse, golf, tennis,
Hack and cross-country. wrestling nnd
calisthenics of which football and
track nio the major sports at tills col-
lege

Tli.il track nnd cross-country are the
most popular of theso activities among
the underclassmen Is evidenced by the
fact that mine men arc enrolled for
work In this division than In any oth-
er. Two hundred and eight}-six Is
the exact number who linve enrolled
ami these me being given workouts
each dnv b> Coacli "Bllll” Martin to ns
great extent an time will permit. From
tills It would seem that the boom which
was given to truck last year and the
campaign was started to make
track ns Inrgo ns any of tho other
spoils was not a failure. Short dist-
inct) men are in the majority nnd al-
though it is a haid task to pick out tha
good men at once nevertheless nn ef-
fort will be mndo in tills .direction.
Sophomores who woro out for track
last year are counted In on the track
squad nnd also In tho list 'of one hun-
dred and • forty-live, _',now Sophomore
candldates/iiThoi mor£> arc /bclngf put

Smposslhlio to devote much tlmo to each
man so thnt tho benefit derived de-
pends upori tho Individual.

Cross count] y practice is now well
under way. and mi encouraging num-
bci of old men have reported These
include Captain Romig, On, Newcom-
er and Seem, while "Luiiy” Shields,
who has recently returned to this coun-
try after winning onvinblc laurels In
tlic Olympic and other mouts In Europe
Is expected back at any tlmo Among
other men who arc showing up well
arc Dudloy, Studohroth and Foster
Tho lirst meet of tho season will prob-
ably held October ninth, In connection
with tho Dartmouth' football game,

tho Dartmouth

.Will' bo* tho only' occasion whon tho
Nlttany runners will bo scon In action
on the homo course during the seas-
on according to present plans On Oc-
tober thirtieth the squad will accom-
pany the football team to Philadelphia,
where tho Quakers will be met. It Is
hoped that at this time tho Blue and
White will show their heels to tho Penn
representatives in return for tho de-
feat sulTeied at Ihclt hands Inst year
Two weeks intoi, tiic Penn State team
will pay a roturn visit to Lehigh Un-
iversity, and attempt to repent Its vic-
tory over tho Brown and White made
hero last year on Pennsylvania Day.
November twentieth is tho dato set
for tho Intcrcollcglato Cross Country
Meet, which will be held this year at
Yale University, and it Is expected that
Ponn State will bo ono of tho colleges
represented at Now Havqn on this oc-
casion. The season will clone on
Thanksgiving Day, when Carnegie Tccli
will be met in Pittsburgh. This sche-
dule is an unusunlly hnrd one but ev-
ery confidence is placed In tho ability
of ttho team to como through tho sea-
son successfully Conch Martin is
being aided in training the harriers b>
Louis Bradford, n member of tho teach-
ing faculty.of tho collego

Four Indoor Meets Planned
Almost immediately after tho clloso of

the cross country seuson, practice will
commonco In preparation for the wint-
er indoor season Penn State’s colors
will bo worn In several of the big east-
ern meets that are bolng planned for
tho winter months, nnd every offort
will! bo made to repent tho groat suc-
cess with which tho team went through
the season Inst year. Tho list ofmoots
fn which State will bo entered lias been
prepared by Manager Sell, subject to
changes It includos the Junior
Championship Relay Moot, which wus
held In Buffalo last Inst yenr, and In
which tho Penn Stato team won the
principle event, establishing u now* roo-

Calisthenics rank next In popularity
especially among tho second year men
who know of tho many benefits which
arc doilvcd from the floor work The
work In itself is very Interesting nnd
with the new Instiuctors, who havo
been engaged for this foim of woik,
it will bo doubly so Instead of cnlis-
thcnic«» the yearlings linvc taken to
basketball nnd football and nro en-
rolled in largo numbers in onch of
these couisos The main reason for

(Continuod on lost page)

notice to graduate students
The Committee on Graduate Studies

and Advanced Degrees desires to in-
form nil those interested In grnduntc
studies In tile Pennsylvania State Col-
lege thnt to secure any credit for n
graduate courso the student must first
icgistor with tho Committee When so
i eglstemJ, his grades are reported to
and recorod in tho Registrar’s offlco
and they can then bo used for credit
towards ,n \degree In this institution.
No grades can be secured by persons
attending classes simply ns ’•’auditors"
ur If they perfoim work without hav-
ing tills work pioperiy scheduled It
is necessary also that All grades for
irrnduute studios icportcd at tho end
of tho somostcr in which the ginduate
studont Is scheduled and each semester’s
work should bo completed during thnt
semester Heads of Departments are
therefore, urgently requested to see
thnt nil grades are promptly reported
unloyy they havo been deferred by con-
sent of tho Commltteo Tho Coirmit-
tce-ls anxious to systematize tho grnd-
untc work ns far ns possible nnd to
mnko it efficient In tho Interests nf
both tho faculty and tho grndunto stu-
dent

E. 8 MOORE
Cbm. of tho Com.(Continued on lost page)

NOTICE !

FRESHMEN atIdSOPHQMORES
Members of the Freshmen and

Sophomore classes desiring to try
out for positions on the Editorial
Staff of the FENN STATE COL-
LEGIAN report at the Collegian
Office Wednesday evening, Sep-
tember 28th at 7:30 o’clock sharp.

■ Sophomore candidates for Busi-
ness Staffreport at same place on
Friday evening at 6:30 sharp
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NOTED ORATOR TO
ADDRESS STUDENTS

Dr. Jordan to Speak to “Ajj” Stu-
dents Tomorrow* Night—Second
Visit to Penn State

"

The first meeting of the Agricultur-
al Society for the j«;»r wltJbo nf o\<opt-
ional and umisun I intoi cut A special
program with a good spenkoi and
plenty ofeats has been airanged Tills
meeting will bo held In the Stock Pav-
ilion on Wednesday evening at seven
o’clock. The spenkei needs very little
introduction to nny Penn Suite aud-
ience, ns he has been hero on several
occasions. Dr Charles G Jordon will
deliver the main nddiess. taking some
subject of general Intelcut to tho col-
lege.

Tlie Inst visit ho mndo hue was dur-
ing the dnvs of tho S A T C nnd the
Auditorium was packed to the doors
to hear hint deliver his address on "Tho
Old Farm Redeemed." Being a talent-
ed'speaker with a wonderful personal-
ity, he painted pictures to- his lieaj-
“rs on that evening which will linger
for many n long day. Ills Idea of
Heaven was cvpicssed In a pile of hot
buckwheat cakes nnd rlcii maple sirup
The vision ofservice for a man In the
country was so well defined that peo-
ple left the meeting i cnUring that
after all there vvns some chance of the
student to go back to the fnim and
render some real service
* Dr Jordan was a minislei at a suc-
cessful city charge for a mimbei of
years Tiring of that life lie purchas-
eda run-down farm und in seven veals
lie had made a lcmurknhie change In
tho stirto of cultivation. He establish-
ed a puro-bred herd of hoof animals
and at the present time it is one ofslu.
best in thnt section of the state lie
has mmle a name for himself In hh
section nf the state ns an agricultural
advisor.

He has been n member of the legis-
lature und while acting In Ithnt cup i-
citj has proved a great friend ofthc
Pennsylvania Stale College Foi sev-
eral summers, ills time has been occu-
pied v\Uh woik on the Chautauqua
Plutfoim nnd lias ptoved to be one of
the most popular numtieis on the pro-
gram It Is almost certain thnt a plea-
sant and enjoyable evening will be
promised to ail who attend the meeting
In the Stock Puvillloa on Wednesday
evening.

BIG WORK AHEAD
FOR COUNTY CLUBS

Presidents to Meet This Evening
to Discuss Plans for Greater
Service to College

In order that Penn Suite* count'
clubs might fuiiUli.n to the* Ik st In-
terims of the college, n meeting of nil
club presidents ,liuh been called foi to-
night at 7 o'cloc Kln loom 111 Old .M tin
At tbut time interesting data "ill be
pres. ntid and p’nns discussed fin nml -

lag the count* clubs among the mom
Important of cimpus organl/nUnns
Dean Winnock, Alumni -Societal' Snlll-
'.hi and Publlclt' Dim tin Ciikhi'Hl
"111 meet with tbc club j.tosldontn and
tell briefly bow tbc count' oigunlK.l7-
tlonH can be made to assist tbeli \ai-
loux oIIUoh and tbe eollege .In gem-ini

Count} clubs at Penn Stile Ini', moi
been an nctivc during the pant three
}c*nis aw thc> '.cie iuloi to *hc "in
period Some of the clubs that vicu*
pteviously among tbc strongest on tin
campus, me now citbci enthe!} out of
existence «h a club, <>i pave a mot** or
less Indifferent oiganUillon. Putting
the count} clubs on Uich feet once
will bo one of the purposes of tills
mooting

students from,a numbei of counties
desire to oigunlze neu clubs and their
rcprcsontnU'cs "111 bo wclcom. <1 .it to-
night's meting Club piislricnls un-
able to attend can Ik icpieseiitcd l>v
the club 'lco-prcHldont or seiictnri

STATE COMMERCE BODY
MEETING THIS WEEK

Dr. E. E. Sparks and R. H. Smith
Representing College and Boro

—Committee Report to he Heard

Dr Edwin E. Sjinikn in tho
tmiuol meeting <«f the Pi*nn««K.wil»
Stun* Clmml>er of Cntnmeieo «l Uuhlh-
huip tills nwlt i.Dr Spinks Is n tilt -

•ctni of the chnitilni Accmnp.nninj?
him v.ih Mr It. Ii Smith Collect Cmi-
tiolloi. who -1b uttondliifi os the pusl-

(CopUnued on tost pnpo)

B U L f ETIN
4:30 p. m.—Lacrosse Mass Meeting. '
6:30 p. m.—Rehearsal of Mandolin Club in Auditorium. All’old and new

men report.
6:30-8:00 p. m.—Get jour 1921 La Vie at Music Room
7:00 p. m.—lnler-fialernity Council Meeting at Phi Kappa Sigma.
7:00 p. m.—D.my Husbandry Club Meeting at Dairy Building.

7:00 p. m—Electro-Chemical Society Meeting. .EleUro-Chenmal Laboratories.
Engineering D. -Refreshments.

7:00 p. m.—Meeting of Varsity Cross Country and Sophomores excused from
gym drill for track, at Old Chapel.

7:00 p. m.—Meeting of all County Club Presidents, in 314 Old* Main.
7:30 p. m.—Erie County Club Meeting. Cider feed and'smoker, back of

grandstand.
8:00 p. m.—Stuudent Tribunal Meeting, 11 Liberal Arts.
8:00 p. m.—Sigma Tau meeting at Club Rooms.

WEDNESDAY
6:00 p. m.—Meeting of Fire Department at Hose House.
8:00 p. m.—Student Tribunal Meeting, 11 Liberal Arts.
6:30-8:00 p. m.—Get >our 1921 La Vie at Music Room.
6:45 p. m.—Luzerne County Club meeting, 314 Old Main.
7:00 p. m.— Student Branch of A. S. M. E. meeting, 200 Engineering D.

Election of Ofliccrs.
7:00 p. m.—Meeting oi all Juniors and Sophomore* trying out for tbe Penn

State Engineer, 11 LiberalArts.
7:00 p. m.—C. E. Meot.ngRoom, 200 Engineering D. Professor E. D. Walker

. will speak. Freshmen invited.
7:30 p. m.—Meeting ol ail Fraternity representatives at Phi Della Theta, to

discuss housing problem for Alumni Day.
7:30 p. m.—Meeting of all Freshmen and Sophomores who wish to try out

for editorial stub of Penn-State Collegian. Report at cilice.
THURSDAY

6:30 p. in.—Lancaster-County Club meeting, back of football grandstand.
Freshmen especially invited. Refreshments.

6:30-8:00 p. m.—Get your 1921 La Vic ol Music Room.
7:00 p. m.—Clover Club meeting, 103 Agricultural Building. All Freshmen

agronomists especially invited. Refreshments.
* 7:00 p. m.—Berks County Clrtb meeting, 314 Olid Main. Freshmen invited.

7;UO p. m.—l. E. Cider feed hack of grandstand on New Beaver. AH students
of Industrial Engineering are invited, especially Freshmen and Sopho-
mores.

- FRIDAY
6:30 p. m.—Meeting of all Sophomores desiring to try out for business stafT

of Penn State Collegian report at office.
7:15 p. m.—Meeting of Friday Club, Room 19 Liberal Arts.

NOTICE SOPHOMORES—Candidates for second assistant Trade, Tennis,
and LaCros&c managers, sign up NOW at Athletic Oilice.

Sophmprcs desiring to to* out for business staff of Penn State Collegian
report at office West College avenue at 6:30 p. m. this Friday night. A good
position is waiting foe some live-wire sophomore.

Sophomores and Freshmen desiring to try out for editorial stafT of Penn
State Collegian report 7:30 p. m. at the Collegian oilice West College avenue
this Wednesday night. This is the last call.

Every fraternity is urged to have their reprcsenlalhcs present at a
meeting that is to be he!4 at the Plu Delta Theta house tomorrow night at
7:30 o’clock. Importaia matters concerning the housing problem for Alumni
Day will be taken up.

COUNTY CLUB NITICE—A meeting of all county club presidents will
be held m 314 Old Main Tuesday night at 7:00 o’clock. Dean Warnock,
“Mike” Sullivan, nlumni secretary, and D. M. Cresswcll, publicity director,
will have important messages. Those interested in forming new county clubs
ore also requested to be present ,

ALUMNI TO RETURN
! IN LARGE NUMBERS
Recent Letters Place Number of

Old Men to Return at 1000—
Plans Almost Completed

Nothing sbnit of fate can prevent
this Institution from having the great-
est i .•union In Us history on Ociohei
ninth,- "lien at Icist a thousand old
graduates "111 come flocking liack to
(bill Alma Mali r in order tj eolebrnu
Alumni Da>. Hvea} thing possible has

been done !>} tbe men in charge to tnnlii
It such u/id fi ion Indluitions present
at a iccent muting of the esicutlve
committee thev have accomplished
thili task "ell All save a few min ir

dit.ills have bein minium! so that
ill tbai now awaits Penn Suite stud-

ents Is to give a lousing wwoom*. to
the Miiduntcs "but the} ai-ivc In
stun College on the l-'ridn} oi Snlur-
duv of next week..

AnHiding to the plans of tbe com-
mittee. cunts "lit start off with a
mug on h'lldiv evening and continue

i i a i ipiil rate of movement until the
Inst gnodbvc* has been said bv llu> de-
an ling alumni,."hit'll in all probabili-

ties will be sometime on Sunda} Tbe
'•lions fiaurnitv bouses have enter-
'd wlmle-beiultd In tbe progtam and
<>n liltin' night will begin the nctlvl-
tks bv holding open house in order to
Kiiuiulnt tbe ip w men with tbc foitnei
students is soon as possible The New

jVoilt Simphoio Orebestia Is also book-
ed f.u appealanci' Inie on that night
and will no doubt be pntionlml bv a
vi iv huge delegation of old men, inas.
| mail as it Is an oiganlA-ition of ni-
tlonal H'pnte with a remaikablc faciiH}
of pleasing anv audience Immediate!'

■flu tin (miiiit tlieie "ill be a smokci
b.id .it the Unlu-rsltv Club ind at
.bis ffnb i milt gieatu opportunity
will be iiffoided the. men of making
u< uu.ilnt mien and telling of bow
things used to lx* done at tills Insti-
tution

Mi|tirdii}\ l.veals.
however. "ill '*'v tlu •big”

In mil the one that pmmisiH to go
down as one of tbe most memorable
> is 1* 'he lives of tbe alumni. Mail}
li tin npunlng it has la on planned to
hive the little and White giaduntes
11 ulster In tbe Improvised hendiinir-
ons of the Alltninl Association In tbe

(Continued on Inst pngo)

Wlial Was That New
The Fiosh Cave

The Game

PRICE FIVE

MUHLENBURG DOWNED!
OPENING CONTEST 27

Flashes, of Wonderful Teamplay
Way’s Sensational Runs Res-

ponsible for Victory

LIGHTNER MAKES FIR!
TOUCHDOWN OF SEA!

HIGH SPOTS OF THIS GAME
Store Bj Quarters

Muhlciibui g
Penn Stutc

0070-:
7 14 0 O— Z

TuucluUnvns
Penn State 'I Muhlcnburi'

Goals From Touchdowns
Penn State 3 Muh!cnbur£

First Downs
Penn State 9 MulilcnbiTj;

Penn State l» Muhlenberg b
Average—*lo yards Avernge—3o

Fornart1 Parses
Penn State

No attempted
AUihlcnburj

Success!ill 2
Unsuccessful !

Penalties
a cnn State 8 fot 70 jards Mulilenburg 1 for 5 j'ttdi

V/itli a blistering sun (nethead, i
from .. football standpoint to eont
ball team itsheied m the tall camp.
Beaver held gridiron last Suluiudaj
over the eleven from Mulilenburg
vvoik of the team m general was fai
ilie men slowed Hashes of speed ai
mo o seeing and moie cst-im with
surer part of the schedule. The I
made by Joe Lightncr in the first
•noro hi tbe second quitter by flint-'
footed Chiu lie Wny Xhe fourth and
Inst luucbdiiun w.ia made in the hint
qunitci by Ruos who was substituted
foi "Duck” Wltliaml MAiblenblirg
give the Ul}.cand wlUtitgthosurpilsoof
tlu-'game "hen Drlght. si it TilHbiuK,
noiped n fumble ami rut foi tv-live
} irdn foi a touchdown Pnks dropped
the visitors go.il ami tbe misty boat of
"Dlilc” Hauili "im icsponsihte for Penn
St-vlc'* time extra tnUie**

Aflei "thing" Wti} bad addid two
male touchdowns to the scoit. Coicli
Ik nick lemaved the entire \ unit} and
«eiit in a »»•" team The scumd
sti lag men. however, vveieunable to ac-
ininpHsh much and In the second luijf
the vmslt} "mi again on the Held and
game Tbe ilsltois discuc a gicej.
unuHint of riedlt foi tin* simppv, nti.ulv
bi.mrt of football the} displayed. os-
pu lull} In tin- third ituaitei "lien the
Him* and White machine "an unable to
make much bead"a}

Team l*ln> Hugged. "

What "iih more piomlnent through-
out the eJitho content titan jin' other
featuie was tbe-iaggid "ink display-
ed The hack* fytnbtei! seicuil times
and In a numbei of cases vveie thtown
foi limm-H on end runs becuuHe of poor
Ititerfeience ahead The* line wan eq-
mil!} bid at time* the Miiblenbuig
iihn being nhlc to Hire id tlich wit}
tluougli and stop man' good pins
Again, the vlsltois "oie at times abb
to make* substantial gains thimiglt the
Hue. all of "bleb tended to add to
ibeh mnialenml assisted tlxm In keep-
ing UP the splendid hitnid of foollMll
tln*v played Perm States ends vine
also off mint, but as a "hole Hie team
did well foi the (list game of the hi i-

non ccrtalnl} then did nil Hint was
asked of them. Ciltl<ls*u Is month
nlw ivs seven* foi the flisl ion test and
It Is expected Hut next S.itmdnv’s
gline will And a gie.it i linage in the*
wink of the xaislly

Idgblner Scores Tmtclulown
Penn Suite's llrst score came neu

tin ilose of the tlist iiimrior .iftu the
P.lue and White, by a series of sueciss-
ful line plunges, sent the ball nc u the
vlsltois’ goal The bucks did good
wink with Hie goal so neat and In
linn thc*v sent the oval closer the line
when with but a few }arils to go, Joe
Tdghtnei was given tbe Job of taking
It over, which lie did without the slight-
est doubt us to the result. RuiiclVsnii
a splendid gonl hallfway belweiti the
posts ami mined the score niiotbei
notch Aftei their goal tine had »een
(tossed tbe Mulilenburg men "oil
somewhat wohhl} In theii phi} and the
vnisllv was able to make a numbei of
lengthy runs Wii}’n two touchdowns
following with compaialive eiso The
lb st six pointer came aftei Urmia has
lecovered a fumble on Hie* Muhtcn-
him: ten vnrd Hue. On an end uin
nimiiul tbe left side of the line. Wit)
took Um oval oiei* ami Hunch added
nnnthct of bis line boots Tbe next
Itlek-nff was even bettoi than tbc fin-
met. tbe ball being received on the
visitors goal lino and from there taken

and a day that far fr
t.»ml with, Penn State's li
Jaifjn on her new I) complc
ly afternoon with a decisar College b> 27 to 7. V
ir from eomniciulatorj, n;v
nd consistency w Inch will
j prac* ice and the appro ic
first touchdown of the be.
quarter and was followed
to ttnli [\UIU\ uml llm
i iHtciiHtu nnhud theh (1
Ifuuthe \ units lih'hun
belli Hum lit it ftv> umla >
i»ir t*i» m. to iitim M’inimti
iiixi inn theov[tJ buck ttWhe 1
txuntj-eljrht xml lint fun
v\ii\ xxlth .mother of hlx x
mil iuiis tunic It oxer “Die
mml( i nod ilit additional 1
imnlui iiiikmllil liuot n '
litis tuiuhdmxn tint litvdok
llu **••» imil xtiini; nun

Tin- Illtie .mil While'm laxt
t inn In the linn tli iin.iitei
I'ltu mil \\ liltt made tun 11
leiiltiK the IJuhh i
uitli hone nlns Through
l»'xmaltn; »>r lhxha«, Lltdtitu t
•ilm nuil Uiinlh tixtid on llu
llm fintn ulunte Hucm too
H luth fiiikd to kick Hi lx I
t ills

MiihlcuburgN TmiUuk
Pollowhit; Up* tlrnt few pb

thhd iiuiutu. Hu* lull wan ii
Slllle'H Initv %ud line Pi
Uilm* took It llftnn \uni
tlu Urn ■ ihitadlnw thi nmU/
un Tlkii unit tin. unrmlti
Mi df tin I,lllm Ifrlkhl teen
win f»nt\.«M % min fur n t
I'.iilim kb kid the (,oiil. Outn
Incident the vlnltom newt hi
•>f n ihniue to mou, the hnl
pl in in thch u irilni n most oi

I’huomeiit Khli Inl
In the llrxt inintii. i fev

)>• fort' I-l/thliiii miiili Ids p
Wllllimn decldi d on a phicti:
Tin position uni fatni ilili a
>ot .iw in wllll tin boot in nli
It mi hi il lileh ami v, um (| u
lillt MI 111 I. tlx IIIKI Mile Ilf i
postn and mm delli tpsl it
the t,u 11 A Miahk ntuii i; Im
tilt* h ill anil ;nl\mu iil it i
\ii us frmn which point pi
with tlx fumble which uniili
ltliii mil White'n Hint loucl

■ lit illiil mcount of tin (,'inti
Itiuih'n Hi st iviik-oIT m.ii

Hie vumm! fat about Jlfti
whin the MiihUnh-u, mm w
til It w in nfppul In hln tin it«!t\ thin In til tlx NlnltoiH
ami (In \ wuc fon iil to punt
Koln„ out of liomnln on StnP
Um surd line On tlie Hist
NainllN wan |n nall/ul live
off-Hlile mil then tlieN Mat lot
thi'li Ihnl down tliH.ux'h llu
In IhiliU'n md wmifninn mid
I'lavs .ittimpteil mound the
of llu lline wuo ntoppul
e illi d back to punt lie null
fill limit over llu vhi'toin m l'l
(In ball wan binus’htmu to tl
Mud lint On the nitmul ph
Mu man fumbled the la itl hut
•main, with n tlftien Mud I'
In'W In tniule an oIkIiI >aid
loft tackle, but ian the next
vamps held flint and IhlKhl
nl to punt Tile bill was i
the middle of llu lieldl and :
Mem* then nent It to the M
two viiul line Cu»m whence

(Continual on pnt,c

®fje tiintrinm
jults of tlio vailouh football Tocli II
played last Saturday wcio as l-ohl«h 28

UiHlmiH l-i
to 27 Muhlcnblli'rr 7 Wont VJitflnlu It \V. Vn.
Penn 3G Delnwmo 0 Itmuiril 3 I]
GG Hobart 7 Biown 2G Itlu

Tho rca»
contcHtn
folloivu:
Ponn Stnti
Unlv. of '
SttrneußO


